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Retail Suite
CashGuard

Retail Suite CashGuard is the software for efficient and precise cash
management. It gives large retailers full control with cash insights on a
checkout, store or chain level. Every user gets a dashboard based on their
needs and permissions.
With automated cash management, you get a streamlined and visible
process, translating into decreasing costs and time savings.

Benefits
Instant overview

Single Sign-on support

The software tracks every payment, collection or
replenishment so you can follow how the cash
moves in the stores and at any time get a
complete overview.

By connecting Retail Suite CashGuard to your
HR-system, you can control the user rights based
on the job title and levels directly from the HR
system. You also get single sign-on where the
access to Retail Suite is syncronised with the
system sign-on.

Central management with
store mapping
Retail Suite CashGuard is created for large retailers with several stores and districts. To get an
overview and make the information accessible,
you can create clusters of stores based on for
example the district, the chain or store type.

Customised reports
With customised reports, you can follow the trends
and levels that are important for you in a format
that suits you.

Cash insights

Cloud-based
You can access the software from anywhere with
an internet connection. No matter if you are on the
store-floor or in an aeroplane, you can always see
what’s going on in your store or district.

The system gives you better financial control and
more accurate reports. By optimising the cash
levels to your needs, you can reduce the CIT and
change purchase costs.

User-friendly design

Role-based
The system is role-based, where everyone from
the Operation Manager to the Cashiers can
access unique dashboards to the areas they need.

The interface is based on user journeys, making it
fast and easy to navigate the system.

System requirements
In-Store Platform
RAM

Minimum 1 GB RAM

Hard drive

Minimum 1 GB available

Connection

Ethernet

Client
Browser

Updated web browser, preferably Chrome or Firefox

